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www.stnicolas.org.uk    

office@stnicolas.org.uk  0118 9669080 

 

To phone in and listen to this week’s 10am Sunday Service please call  

01184 693023 

 Week Commencing 13 September …. 

Mon 13 September    Luke 7:1-10 

Tues 14 September Holy Cross Day John 3:13-17 

Weds 15 September  Luke 7:31-35 

Thurs 16 September  Luke 7:36-end 

Fri 17 September   Luke 8:1-3 

Sat 18 September  Luke 8:4-15 

 

 
 

  

Sunday 12th September 2021  
15th Sunday after Trinity  

Creationtide  

First Reading 

      Second Reading 

Gospel Reading 

Proverbs 22:1-2, 8-9, 22-23 

James 2:1-10, 14-17 

Mark 8:27-end 

http://www.stnicolas.org.uk/
mailto:office@stnicolas.org.uk
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Notices:  

If you would like a chat on the phone or to pray with someone or you need 

a prescription collecting or essential shopping our Pastoral Care Team will be 

pleased to hear from you. Please contact Jenny on 0118 926 8561 or email 

care@stnicolas.org.uk or phone Parish Office 0118 966 9080 and leave a 

message. Earley Hub earleyhub@gmail.com 07493 784091 is also there to 

offer help to the community- collection of prescriptions and shopping, 

prayer, a listening ear and recommending other help 

 
Julia and David are delighted to be returning as 

quizmasters for live events at St Nic's Centre on Saturday 

October 16th and November 27th.Their popular quizzes 

are usually sell out events, so if you are able to attend please 

contact them on davidweversham@talktalk.net to reserve a 

table. They will be raising money to support our local children's hospice, 

Alexander Devine. 

 

 
 

 

file:///G:/My%20Drive/St%20Nicolas/Sunday%20sheet/care@stnicolas.org.uk
mailto:earleyhub@gmail.com
mailto:davideversham@talktalk.net
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Prayer Chain Requests can be sent 
to Janice Williams at 

office@stnicolas.org.uk or 
07453 859159 

Collect: Lord God, defend your Church from all false teaching and give to 

your people knowledge of your truth, that we may enjoy eternal life in 

Jesus Christ our Lord. 
 

 
 

JPEG's Three Things for September 

JPEG (St Nicolas Justice, Peace and Environment Group) would love it if you 

joined us in prayer.  

It is now less than 100 days till COP26, a make-or-break event for our 

planet.  So over the next few months our prayers will focus on this 

• Pray for Alok Sharma, MP for Reading West, tasked with making 

COP26 a success.  As he encourages governments from around the 

world to produce firm commitments that will enable us to control 

the spiralling of temperatures. 

• Pray for action from our own government whose leadership of 

COP26 is being put in jeopardy as they consider increasing oil and gas 

drilling off Scotland’s coast, and as they commit to increasing 

domestic air traffic and road building 

https://twitter.com/Channel4News/status/1418223801989406720?s  

• Pray that sufficient finance will be made available especially for the 

poorer nations of the world, so that all can cut emissions and adapt 

to higher temperatures.  Without this the world will not be able to 

act appropriately. 

mailto:office@stnicolas.org.uk
https://twitter.com/Channel4News/status/1418223801989406720?s
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Notices:  

CAP JOB CLUB 'STEPS TO EMPLOYMENT' 

COURSE 

Free 6 week course covering areas such as finding your 

strengths, CVs (including CV reviews), covering letters and 

interviews. Friendly practical support to help you in your job 

search. This is an online interactive course using Zoom. Details of how to 

join the course along with course materials will be sent prior to the course. 

Starts Wednesday 15th September and runs every Weds for 6 

weeks from 10:30 - 12:00 For more details and to register contact George 

Mullen -  07795 424714 or email georgemullen@capjobclubs.org

CAP MONEY COURSE ONLINE 

Online Christians Against Poverty Money Course, 

this is a free course to teach you budgeting skill 

and to help you to manage your money more 

effectively. The course starts on Tuesday 14th 

September 2021 from 10:30 - 12:30 and for 

3 consecutive Tuesdays. This is an online 

interactive course using Zoom. Details of how to join the course along with 

how to download the course guide and other material will be sent prior to 

the course. For more details and to register contact: George Mullen  

tel: 07795 424714 or email georgemullen@capjobclubs.org

 

Thank you for all your wonderful 

donations to the foodbank the basket in 

the lobby has been positively overflowing.  

When Rod kindly took the donations this 

week they advised that they are still short 

on coffee, sugar, biscuits and long life fruit 

juice, if you are able to add any to your weekly shop they will be gratefully 

received.  As always please leave your donations on the basket in the Church 

lobby.  Thank you again for supporting our local community.  If you or 

anyone you know require a food parcel you can: Call 07806 658995 to 

arrange a delivery or to pick up from Woodley Baptist Church Mon - Fri 

10am - 12pm 

mailto:georgemullen@capjobclubs.org
mailto:georgemullen@capjobclubs.org
mailto:georgemullen@capjobclubs.org
mailto:georgemullen@capjobclubs.org
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Notices:  
 

News from the Diocese  

This week Bishop Steven spoke on the urgent need to 

educate and engage in the climate crisis in the House of 

Lords - a pressing matter as we head closer to COP26 

To watch go to: 

https://www.facebook.com/bishopofoxford/videos/248376027038428 

 
New Pathways Magazine out now, with news from all over 

the Diocese as well as some great articles. If you haven’t already 

picked up your copy please do, they are in Church and also in 

the Welcome Area. If you prefer to read online go to 

https://www.oxford.anglican.org/pathways-pdf-version/  

 

Climate Sunday with Bishop Olivia on Sunday 5 

September Bishop Olivia spoke at St Marys greenhams 

Climate Sunday service, to watch please see 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cGdshDjYe_I&t=306s 

 

It’s Ride+Stride this Saturday 

11 September An annual 

sponsored bike ride or walk 

between places of worship to 

raise funds for historic churches. Bishop Gavin called Ride+Stride “a fantastic 

way of getting out as a family or with friends to see lovely countryside and 

beautiful buildings”.  Peter Durrant will be taking part, he said ‘We all know 

what a hard year it has been for churches, like everyone else, so any money we can 

raise will be even more needed by churches with building issues. And of course, half 

of anything I raise via St Nicolas will be returned to the church, and will help reduce 

the deficit on the St Nicolas Centre. I've set up a justgiving page 

(www.justgiving.com/fundraising/Peter-Durrant2) - or people can just leave a 

donation in the pigeon hole, or send it to 84 Beech Lane, Earley, RG6 5QE.  Thank 

you for your support’.  

https://www.facebook.com/bishopofoxford/videos/248376027038428
https://www.oxford.anglican.org/pathways-pdf-version/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cGdshDjYe_I&t=306s
http://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/Peter-Durrant2
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Notices:  
 

If you are out and about why not have 

stroll around Cantley Park in 

Wokingham and then stop for a cuppa in 
their newly refurbished café.  Looks 

lovely! It’s open 9am- 5pm 7 days a week. 

 

 
Have you ever thought of Morris 

dancing? Do you want a new activity that is 

fun, social and lively? Hurst Morris, your local 

Cotswold Morris side, are holding two Open 

Evenings on the last two Thursdays of 

September, where there is an opportunity to 

have a taste of this traditional form of dancing. No experience is necessary. 

Wear comfortable clothes for moving and flat shoes - trainers are ideal - and 

please bring your own water. Contact them on the details  below if you 

would like to attend so they can have an idea of numbers. 

Where: Hurst Village Hall, School Road, Hurst, RG10 0DR 

Contact Email: Contact@hump.org.uk 

Contact Phone: 0797 1159293 Website: http://ww.hump.org.uk  

 
The next meeting of the Berkshire Group of the UK 

Hardy Plant Society will be on 14 September at 7.30 

in St Peter's church hall, Earley. Keep an eye on our 

website http://www.berkshirehps.org.uk/  for all 

information. For more information please contact Christine 

Jarvis on 01235 851896 

 
The Sonning Village Show is taking place on Saturday 11th 

September. Whether you are an Artist or enjoy a bit of cookery, craft, 

photography or like growing your own fruit or vegetables there are classes 

for everyone of all ages. Bring your entries along on the day between 10am 

and midday. In the afternoon the fete starts at 2pm. Entry is £1 for adults, 
children are free. Come and enjoy the stalls from the various Village 

organisations. Listen to some live music whilst enjoying a drink from the 

Sonning Club or tea and cake supplied by the WI. At the end of the 

afternoon there will be a raffle and an auction of produce plus prize giving.  

 

mailto:Contact@hump.org.uk
http://ww.hump.org.uk/?fbclid=IwAR29SUsI6Ha5fOPpt9YHokaChxn7ufPi9OEFLlToss3wqRR06xmDKuj5A9g
http://www.berkshirehps.org.uk/
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https://www.wokinghamartstrail.co.uk/
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